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COLUMNISTS
Dissidents aren't so dishonorable
The word "dissident" has taken on a
negative meaning in certain Catholic circles, as if it were synonymous with disloyal, treasonous, or heretical. Thfj dictionary, however, defines the word in a
neutral way, namely, as one who disagrees with an opinion or a belief.
Is mere disagreement with opinions
and beliefs in the church something always to be reviled and castigated, especiallv if the disagreement is expressed toward an opinion ,or a belief of those in
pastoral authority?
If someone really wanted to push that
\ iew, there are 20 centuries of church histoid to refute it. There have been from the
beginning — when Paul "opposed (Peter)
to his face because he clearly was wrong"
(Galatians 2:11) — thousands of instances
where lay Catholics disagreed with clergy,
laitv and clergv with bishops, bishops
among themselves, and laity, religious and
bishops with the pope.
Just like any community or family, the
church is composed of fallible human beings who don't always see things in the
same wav. ThjU shouldn't surprise, muck
less disturb, anyone with an ounce of common sense.
But there is also an honorable meaning to the word "dissident." V'aclev Havel,
the current president of the Czech Republic, is only one of many, many cases in
'point. H e suffered i m p r i s o n m e n t u n d e r
t h e C o m m u n i s t s b e c a u s e o f his p u b l i c

essays in
theology
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"disagreements" with official policies, only to emerge as the first head of state in
the new Czech Republic.
A less celebrated case surfaced in late
February of this year with the death of Miladin Zivotic in Sarajevo.
The obituary in The New York Times
(March 6) described him in its opening
paragraph as "a leading dissident during
the Communist era in Yugoslavia and one
of the most prominent domestic critics ofSerbian involvement in the Balkan wars."
Zivotic had been the leader of a small
group of intellectuals and artists known as
the Belgrade Circle, which condemned
the Serbian role in the, recent wars in
Bosnia and Croatia. The Belgrade Circle,
which had included among its ranks the
late Milovan Djilas, one of the greatest dissident heroes.of that troubled land, tried
to create a common front of Serbs, Muslims and Croats in opposition to nationalist movements in the Balkans.

Not surprisingly, the group was regularly denounced by the authorities as a tool
of Serbia's enemies, just as dissidents in
any community or institution are always
branded as instruments of its enemies.
Zivotic was an outspoken critic of the
way Serbia treated non-Serbs within its
borders, particularly the two millions Albanians in the Kosovo region. When Serbian nationalists began to threaten Muslims in the Sanjak region early in the wair,
he went to live with Muslim families.
Despite Miladin Zivotic's stature, he was
ignored by the official Serbian press and
was generally marginalized, even by those
who opposed the Milosevic regime in Belgrade. Their opposition to Milosevic was
not for starting and supporting the war,
but for selling out Serbian interests in
Bosnia.
Zivotic, on the other hand, argued that
Serbian society could only renew itself by
accepting blame for the Balkan wars and
by ridding itself of its racist nationalism.
"The first act any new president of this
country must do," he said just before his
death, "is travel to Sarajevo and beg for
forgiveness, just as Willy Brandt (former
West German chancellor) did when he
traveled to Warsaw. This is the only way
we can begin to heal ourselves."
Miladin Zivotic first came to prominence in 1968 when he was dismissed

against the Soviet-led invasion of Czechoslovakia. He thereupon started the Free
Belgrade University, which met secretly in
homes and whose classes were frequently
raided by the police.
Soon after his restoration to die faculty
nearly 20 years later, in 1987, Zivotic found
himself ostracized by students and colleagues alike for his condemnation of Serbian nationalism and of the Serbian Orthodox Church, which he called "the
cradle of Serb nationalism and an enemy
of modernity." He took early retirement
in 1994.
Upon his death over two months ago,
Miladin Zivodc was eulogized by the editor of the Belgrade Circle journal as a man
who had been "rejected all his life," who
"lived on the margins," but who never
gave up his ideals or his values. "He believed passionately in the common humanity of all people and endured great
hardship and loneliness in his battle for
human decency."
,
Had Miladin Zivotic been a Catholic
priest, rather than a lay Serbian Orthodox
philosopher, he would never have been appointed a bishop. And had he been a
Catholic tlieologian, he would have been
written off as "a dissident."
He would have been honored by the epithet.
•••

from the p h i l o s o p h y faculty o f B e l g r a d e
University for s u p p o r t i n g s t u d e n t protests

Father McBrien is a professor of theology at
the University of Notre Dame.
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A D O P T I O N S T h e Catholic:
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers a n d adoptive parents,
call 7 1 6 - 3 2 8 - 4 3 4 0 . A g e n c i e s
wishing to be included o n this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

Top cash paid for old wood furniture, clocks, glass and china, sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One item
or complete household.
We make house calls.

jfflarilpn'g antiques!

647-2480

Miscellaneous
D J MUSIC F O R parties, w e d dings, anniversaries, birthdays.
Call J o e at DiJames Tunes.
716-473-5411.
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Real Estate Wanted

MERCHANDISE

W A N T E D : S I N G L E H O U S E (in
need of repair) to buy from
owner.
Retired
handyman
w a n t s to stay busy. P h o n e
evenings 716-482-4477.

Collectibles

Condos Townhouses

HEIRLOOM, BLUE RIBBON
winner, large log cabin doll
house. Simply magnificent.
$2,000. 716-367-2Z15.

CONOO: FAIRPORT $55,000
Central air, excellent condition,
includes appliances. Pool in
complex. Call 716-742-5405.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

ADVERTISING SALES
Catholic Courier, weekly newspaper of the Diocese
of Rochester, seeks a motivated individual to present
its advertising program to businesses and organizations in a western Monroe County territory.
This full-time position offers an established territory, competitive compensation, benefits and pleasant
working conditions. Sales experience helpful but not
required. Cood communication and grammar skills
essential.

Quality, reliable transportation
services. Taxi/livery vehicles.
Flat rates. Eastern suburbs,

i..,.ft.i;fo|?t>..i.>.*m.7im)i,,h.hgjg

Painting
& Wallcovering

Victor and Canandaigua.

medical cltangei

Quality, Affordable

(716)455-8294

Used Cars...

Credit Cards Accepted

fob?
We can help you
to answer that
question promptly
and accurately!

PAINTING: NEAT, RELIABLE,
experienced, quality work,
many satisfied customers. Call
John 716-544-0593.

Fully loaded, 1 owner, V6.
$6,495
1988 Ford Taurus STW
V6, automatic, fully loaded,
1 owner
$3,895
1988 Ford Bronco II
V6, automatic, PS/PB,
Clean truck
$4,895
1992 Chevrolet Lumina
4-door, maroon, 1 owner,
low 56,000 miles, many
options
$6,995

1991 Chevrolet Corsica
L T 3.1 V6, automatic,
PS/PB, only 43,000 miles
$8,895
1990 Dodge Dakota 4X4
1 owner, automatic, ps/pb,
CD player
$7,095
1988 Chevy S-10 Blazer
4X4 V6, automatic,
PS/PB, Sharp! . . .$5,095
1992 Ford Explorer XLT
4X4, 4-door, fully loaded
$11,695

RICH'S AUTO SALES
Financing Available
Rich Williams • Paul Williams
Ph. 352-1388 • Fax 352-3414
5564 Ridge Rd. W., Spencerport

We Make
House
Calls

E.OX.

t \

B U R G - M
A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.

Appliance Repair

Send resume to:
Advertising Director
Catholic Courier
P O Box 24379
Rochester, NY 14624
FAX: 716-328-8640
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Health & Exercise

1991 S-10 Blazer 4X4

PROPERTY
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SEW & VAC REPAIR CTll
724 Winton Rd. N.
716-482-6111

Catering
CHICKEN BBQs, FUNDRAISERS, graduations, weddings,
etc. Full catering menu.
716-638-5606.

Medical
Filing
Service

Ceiling Repair
T E X T U R E D / S W I R L E D CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster
repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

For help, call
Norma at
(716} 3 9 3 - 0 3 4 3
Home Improvement

Electricians
( ^

MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, basements, patchwork.
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

NOLAN
ELECTRIC

FOR A L L YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS

Serving Rochester & Surrounding Areas WET BASEMENTS, TRENCHING landscaping, lawn mainteLicensed & Fully Insured
nance and garden rototilling.
H P 716-436-8290 1 1 1
716-392-2171.

YAEGER
ELECTRIC

PAINTING: QUALITY PREP
work, attention to detail. Free
estimates, senior disc. Call
John 716-482-8292.

SPECIALIZING
TJN R E P A I R S O F
OLDER HOMES
Basement walls repaired, painted &
waterproofed. Interior/exterior
painting, garages, porches, etc
Homes power washed,
gutter cleaning, driveway scaling.
Small jobs welcome. •
Senior Dfccount • ftee Estimate*.
Certified • 20 Yean Experience

AL M i l VIS, JR.
323-2876 • 392-4435
Roofing Siding
& Gutters

Masonry

Residential • Commercial • Industrial

AMERICAN

Licensed Master Electricians

A

MASONRY & CHIMNEY

Trouble Shooting • Service Upgrade
Control Wiring • Commercial Maintenance
(716)265-1866 • 147 Route 104, Ontario

CHIMNEY
SERVICE
ALL MASONRY WORK

865-4170

Heating &
Air Conditioning

663-7360

BOWMAN
ROOFING & SIDING CO.
Established 1912
George R. Bowman, Sr.

Moving & Hauling

Hicks H o m e H e a t i n g

K-D M o v i n g 8c
Storage, Inc.

Call us for Winter Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Service • Installation

Experience in oOlce. '
household moving and
deliveries.
Big nr SmnU. W* tia thrm AU!

Family Owned & Operated

«3-6610/47*4357

424-4848

23 Arlington St. Rochester NY 14607
NVDOT#9fi57
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• Roof Repairs -Siding •'
• Replacement Windows •
• Seemiess Aluminum Cutlers •
• Culler Cleaning • Ice Problems •

